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In 1907 Paulesco demonstrated that removal 
of that pituitary gland caused weakness, loss of 
weight and death. In 1914 Simmonds reported 
the first case of the disease called after his name. 
A woman aged 38 years, after recovering from 
puerperal sepsis, developed amenorrhcea, 
increasing weakness, progressive loss of weight, 
anaemia, and premature senility. He put it 
down to atrophic degeneration of the anterior 

pituitary, due to septic emboli. Adequate re- 

views and compilations of Simmonds' disease 
have appeared in the medical literature during 
recent years, notably by Silver (1933), Calder 
(1932) and Graubner (1925). Farber (1940) 
reported a case in which he found post mortem 
marked microsplanchnia of all organs, and a 

pituitary stalk tumour (cystic epithelioma) 
which was evidently causing pressure atrophy 
of the anterior pituitary. Though previous re- 

ports were mainly based on post-mortem diag- 
nosis, during recent years cases have been 

reported which successfully responded to replace- 
ment therapy with anterior pituitary extract. 
Dunn (1936) and Moehlig (1936) have reported 
cases of cure effected by anterior pituitary 
hormone therapy. Bergmann (1934) described 
a number of cases of emaciation and leanness 
which responded to pituitary. 
/Etiology.?Post-mortem finding of anterior 

pituitary degeneration or atrophy is proof posi- 
tive of the serological factor operating in 
Simmonds' disease. The atrophy is caused not 

only by septic emboli, as in Simmonds' own 

case, but also by syphilis, tuberculosis, pressure 
by tumour, etc. 

Symptomatology.?The disease starts insidi- 

ously usually during maturity, characterized by 
cachexia of a remarkable degree. Wasting is 
so great that the patient is reduced to practic- 
ally skin and bone. Premature senility sets 
in with loss of, or grey, hair, falling out of 

teeth, and dry, wrinkled, toneless skin. There 
is subnormal temperature. Pulse is slow and 
feeble. Blood pressure is very much below 
normal. Sugar tolerance and basal metabolism 
are diminished. The patient usually does not 
exhibit any sensation of thirst or hunger. 



Case of Simmonds' disease. Note destruction of clenoid 
processes, and the round shadow in the sella turcica. 
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Excretion of water is reduced. Finally, the 
Patient becomes comatose and dies. 
Treatment is as a rule unsatisfactory. But 

successful results with substitution therapy have 
e^n reported during recent years. 
The case reported below is in all probability 

0lle of Simmonds' disease though post-mortem 

^onfirmation could not be obtained unfor- 

unately. X-ray findings and the clinical course 

?j. the disease however are definitely in favour the diagnosis. 

'Case report 
Hindu female, aged 50 years, was admitted into the 

^lng George's Hospital on 13th August, 1941, for 
eakness and loss of weight of two months' duration. 

cn + 
6 years back she suffered for three months from 

utinuous fever of undetermined origin. Administra- 
C1?n of a dose of snake venom is supposed to have 
wredher. 
ha jFee months back she developed pain in the right 
nd spreading gradually to the whole of the right 

. pper extremity. This was followed by slowly develop- 

anrl niono.P?egia- A month later she developed hiccough 
u vomiting. Her periods had stopped for five years. 

^oridili?n on admission.?The patient was in an 

si en?ely emaciated condition, lethargic, apathetic, and 
i 
w m answering questions. There was no evidence 

;v 
Wever of any psychic disturbance. Muscular power 

pia? 'Weak in the right lower limb and lost almost com- 
fao l 

*n "Sht upper limb. There was also slight 

br*1? Paresis on the right side. Deep reflexes were 

ontK 
0n right side. Babinski's sigh was positive 

thp .6 san)e s^e. The precordial area of dullness and 

Pul 
Urea ^ver dullness were markedly diminished. 

pe 
Se was of low volume and tension, rate being 58 

dia Blood pressure was 90 systolic and 70 

g 
stolic. There was no sugar or albumin in the urine. 
<emog]?bin was 70 per cent. Blood: Wassermann was 

Str?y positive. 
35 ?Wassermann positive, moderate; proteins 
tpc^Sm. per 100 c.cm.; globulin present; Langes's 
J ?02221000. 

examination report.?Both discs show signs of 
0U* neuritis. Margins blurred?vessels dilated, tortu- 

ther co^our- They are buried here and 
y the exudates on the discs. Lamina cribrosa is 

y up by exudates. 

vefj~ray examination.?Chest: heart narrow and 

bonpCa|; . 
Liver shadow smaller than normal. Skull: 

n0r 
s thinner than normal. Pituitary fossa larger than 

shad interior glenoids destroyed. A dense oval 

bv c?W Seen i11 the region of the sella turcica confirmed 
V^reoscopic pictures. 

rate.?30 per cent. 
Cl 

uco$e tolerance test.? 
-before giving glucose .. 91.7 mg. per cent. 
^ hour after 30 gm. glucose .. 184.4 ? ? 

?j, ? ? ? ?? 212.8 ? ? 

^ hours ? ? ? 232.6 ? 

p 
? ? ? ? 213.8 ? ? 

P^ttirP^v^"?Vomiting stopped within a few days after 

glUcos^ ~er on 5 units of insulin and intravenous 

Pr?gr e'. but, in spite of feeding, cachexia became 

develo^1^^ worse. A state of complete 
# 
prostration 

thouEuPtf' uriQe and stools were passed in the bed 

taken v, 
there was no incontinence. The patient was 

receiv j0n?e *n a moribund condition. Information was 
e(l that she died a week later. 

ampiSCUSSZori"?Progressive extreme emaciation, 
Se .n?rrhcea, increasing lethargy leading to 

a 55]1~c?rna .and ending in death, the presence of ^adow in the region of the sella turcica as 

(Concluded at foot of next column) 

(Continued from previous column) 
shown by radiographic examination?low basal 
metabolic rate and diminished sugar tolerance?- 
are points in favour of a diagnosis of pituitary 
cachexia which goes by the name of Simmonds' 
disease. The possibility of Addison's disease is 
ruled out by the absence of pigmentation. 
In this case the atrophy of the anterior pitui- 

tary is due to pressure by the tumour as 

evidenced by the x-ray picture. Owing to the 
positive Wassermann reaction of the blood and 
of the C.S.F. and the presence of an upper 
motor neurone lesion, it is possible that the mass 
causing the pressure was a gumma. 
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